Suitability of colchicine and superoxide dismutase for the suppression of renal scarring following an infection with bacteria showing mannose-sensitive pili.
Two new strains of Serratia marcescens were constructed by the gene manipulation method from the clinical isolate US 46, which has two kinds of pili--mannose-sensitive (MS) and mannose-resistant (MR) ones--on the cell surface. After cloning the genes of the MS and MR pili, either the MS or the MR gene was transferred to the nonpiliated Escherichia coli, and MS- or MR-piliated strains were obtained. In the experimental pyelonephritis model of rats, MS- or MR-piliated bacteria were inoculated directly to the renal parenchyma, and the following results were obtained. MS-piliated rather than MR-piliated strains stimulated severe scarring of the kidney, and this scarring was suppressed by treatment with colchicine or superoxide dismutase (SOD) during an early stage of the infection. These findings suggest that MS-piliated bacteria stimulated polymorphonuclear leukocytes, which released large amounts of superoxide resulting in renal scarring. SOD was hoped to be a drug capable of preventing renal scarring, and such a result was successfully obtained.